Unless explicitly referenced below, all games will be refereed according to the current FIBA rules.
JBBA Summer League specific rules include:
All Divisions
1.!
2.!
3.!
4.!
5.!

10 min warm up time
5v5, full court
Game time 4 x 10 min, running clock
1 time out, per team, per game
A 2 minute break will be awarded between the 1st – 2nd and 3rd – 4th quarters. A 4 minute break will be
awarded between the 2nd – 3rd quarters
6.! 5 minutes of OT in the event of a draw after regular time
7.! 2 refs will referee each game, at least one of which will be over 18 (no ref duties for the teams, JBBA will be
sourcing and organizing refs)
8.! If a team causes a delay, we will cut down on their game time and the block will finish at the planned time.
9.! A minimum of 5 players is required per team but we highly recommend that you have between 8 and 12 players
in your squad.
10.! Players under 18 must fill in a parental consent form (available on request) before playing in any game
11.! Team registration must be complete by the registration deadline and payment made before the team plays their
first game
12.! All players must be registered with the JBBA before stepping on court so that we have all relevant emergency
and medical details. Each player will be given a membership number which will be required as proof of
registration.
13.! Table duties to be shared amongst the teams (see fixtures), please make sure you have got that organised
before game day. Please contact a JBBA representative at least 24 hours before game time if you cannot
provide table officials for a given game. Teams who fail to provide table officials for their scheduled games will
incur a penalty in the form of points deductions. Specifics to be assessed on a case by case basis.
Corporate Division Specific
1.! No Division 1or Division 2 players on court for any team at any time (apart from Each team’s designated
player/coach provided by the JBBA.
2.! Designated player/coaches can play but can’t score any points.
3.! Minimum of two female players on court for each team at all times. Teams who are unable to provide two female
players for the entire game will be forced to forfeit the game with a score of 20-0.
Experienced Division Specific
1.! Minimum of one female players on court for each team at all times. Teams who are unable to provide two female
players for the entire game will be forced to forfeit the game with a score of 20-0.
Note: In previous year’s male player were not allowed to contest shots attempted by a female player. This rule has
been removed as we have split the league.

